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Coeds Invade Campus 
As PE Women Arrive
Poly campus goan coed Monday as an estimated 126 
women physical education Instructors In California secondary 
schools attend the first annual women’s physical education 
workshop, convening a t California SU te Polytechnic col­
lege. The workshop will be held from August 14-26. Elemen-“hynleul inn iMM+tMwt.ab————. __
t»rit will also revolve* training the 
leit week of the two wuuk urfulr.
Courses announced for th«< work- 
ihup Include beeketbsll techniques 
bssUttmll officiating, softball of­
ficiating, golf, archory, tonnle, 
badminton, senior life eavlng, n 
water course, social activities and 
folk dancing and body mechanics.
Workshop Instruction staff will 
be headed by Dr. Ruth Aber­
n a t h y ,  assoclato professor of 
physlcul education ut UCLA. Dr.
Abernathy will Instruct In phys 
leal education problems.
Other Instructors Hnd their 
courses aro; Miss Carolina Nel­
son, Mt. Diablo High school, bad­
minton; Leonard M. Scroggins,
American Red Cross field rep­
resentative, swimming and water 
saftoy; Miss Louolla Daotweller,
Compton roljege, and Miss Lucille 
MrHride, both or Elk Grove Union 
high school, basketball: Mlaa Irma 
Graham, John Muir college, arch­
ery.
The workshop Is sponsored by 
California Association for Health,
P h y s i c a l  Education and Rec­
reation. / v
Placement Bureau 
Issues Rules For 
Campus job Seekers
"Students looking for more mo­
ney should see me," says Johnny 
Jones, placement secretary. "I’m 
looking for more money, too. That's 
my job. I will do all I can to help 
anyone willing to work for his 
money find a Job."
Hero aro some things to remem­
ber if you are looking for part- 
time work.
'Students wishing assistance In 
finding part-time work should file 
an application for employment 
with tne Placement office, Room 
ISO, Administration building.
Men planning to work for the 
college or the college Found agin 
must complete payroll forms b e ­
fore they are eligible to start 
work..
Calls for off-campus employment 
are handled In the Placement off- 
lee.
A placement bulletin board Is 
located on the wall In the north 
end of the hallway In the basement 
of the administration building. A 
board la also maintained In the re­
creation building No. 856 at Camp 
Ban I.uls Obispo.
All departments of the college 
co-operate wlthJhe placement off­
ice an filling Jobs they have open.
Library Appoints 
George Hunter 
To Reference Post
Mary Lou Darker and George 
H, Hunter are two new permanent 
appointments to the Cal Poly lib­
rary, according to Francis H, Allen 
head librarian,
Mlee Darker from Denby, South 
Dakota, and a graduate of Nebra­
ska Wesleyan university, Is Poly’s 
Militant cataloger. Hunter, from 
Seattle, Washington, and a grad­
uate of the University of Wash­
ington, Is the new aeslstant refer­
ence librarian.
Margaret I,ana, former cataloger 
has been advanced to documents 
librarian. Mary Kllen Gold, who 
was assistant cataloger, resigned 
the past semester making possible 
the vacancy filled by Miss Darker.
Duncan Leads 1950 
C C A A  Officials
Norman D u n c a n  of UCLA'a 
physical education department has 
been appointed Commlaaloner of 
Officiate for the 1050 California 
Collegiate- Athletic Association, It 
was announced today.
Dr. Theodore Harder, president 
of the ('(inference and director of 
athletics at Haute.Barbara college; 
•aid Duncan was approved by a 
Vote of five to one. . •
Members of the conference are 
Fresno State, California Polytech­
nic Santa Barbara college, Georg# 
Pepperdlne college, Loa Angeles 
State and San Diego State
New Milk Bottles 
Placed In Use By 
Dairy Department
Hlnco Monday Cal Poly milk 
buyer# have been purchasing their 
cow Juice swathed In now milk 
bottles. Done up In Gold and Groen, 
the new garb is complets with In­
scriptions proclaiming the milk a 
product of the Cal Poly creamery 
and exhorting readers to drink 
milk for health and strength.
Ward Coburn, Dairy manufac­
turing major and sales dark, says 
this is another step forward by tne 
Creamery In Its efforts to use Cal 
Poly Items exclusively.
"For Instance," says he, "we use 
eggs from the Poultry department 
In the manufacture or our fine Ice 
cream."
The now bottles are replacing 
the second-hand mixed brand bot­
tles that have been use.
When asked If this policy will 
carry over to the Ice cream and 
cottage choesc cartons eventually, 
Coburn said,"Maybe, But the rea­
son we use the odd brands In the 
cartons Is, we ‘get 'om at a price. 
This ensbles us to sell our rich 
products at a lower price,"
Wives Plan Garden Party
Cal Poly Htudent Wives club 
has scheduled a gurden party dance 
for August 12, Hlllcrest lounge, 
p to 12 p.m. Tickets are.available 
from members of the group, or 
at the door.
VA  Releases Dates 
For Graduate Work
Howard K. Barlow, Ban Luis 
Obispo Vaterans Administration 
officer, has announced that special 
consideration will be given to tea­
chers who dsslre to take graduate 
work during the aummer after July
25, 11)61, expiration date of the 
Of bill. Teachers, who are veterans, 
may take graduato training after 
thle date ea long aa their coureea 
were started before July 25, 1961, 
and are reeumed each aucceeeive 
year,
Veteran teacher* must mast cer­
tain qualification*! Btudy must 
lead to a degree. The Instructor 
must be continuously employed aa 
a teacher, and must not skip any 
summer eeaelon financed by the 
GI bill, , , '
VA regulation* stipulate that 
veterans discharged before July
26, 1947, muet have started training 
by July 25, 1061, if they went 
to continue their education. Veter­
ans discharged after July 26, 1961, 
have four year* from their dis­
charge date to commence their 
education under the Gl bill. After 
the starting deadlines, veterans 
must remain In continuous training 
exceptions being made for Interr­
uptions beyond their control.
Harlow added that GI check* 
are now being mailed from tho 
flret of the month through tho 
10th, Washes in VA personnel 
have mode this necessary, Veter- 
ana who do not receive ther 
checks during this period should 
contact tho VA office, 864 Santa 
Rosa street.
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Architect’ s Meat 
A t  Berkeley Campus
Ralph Priestley, head of the 
department of arohiUctural eiur- 
Ineering at Cal Poly, left today 
for the Unlverelty of California 
campus at Berkeley where he will 
attend a meeting of architectural 
engineering educatore on Satur­
day, August 12.
> Cal Poly’a rapidly growing arch- 
itectural engineering department, 
which had an enrollment laat yoar 
of 104 s t u d e n t s ,  la receiving 
national recognition (n a number of 
ways. In May it was the subject 
of a full-length, feature article In 
the nationally-circulated Archltec- 
tural Record,
At Berkeley, Prieetley will con­
fer with the dean* of the eehoole of 
architecture from the Unlverelty 
of Southern California, Stanford, 
University of Oregon, and Uni- 
voralty of Washington. Cal Poly 
la the newest of the architectural 
departments on the Pacific Coast, 
having graduated its first d a n  
of U degree students In June, 
1060. All 14 of the graduates aro 
now employed In leading archi­
tectural offlcee of the state.
On September 28, 29, 80 Priest­
ley will attend the convention of 
the California Council of Archi­
tects at Yoaemit* where he will 
appear before the 400 convention 
delegates In a nano I discussion 
with Dean Galllon. University of 
Southern California, and Dean 
Wurater, University of California.
Shutter Bugs To Moot; 
Name Kitch At Speaker
Ken Kitch, head of Cal Poly'i
fournallam department, will be eatured speaker for the August 
20 meeting of the Central Calif­
ornia Counell of Camera clubs 
at Atascadero lake. Members from
Saeo Robles, Atascadero, Sen Luis blepo, Santa Mafia, Morro Bay 
and Shandon are expected for A 
noon picnic to be followed by the 
program.
Kitch will talk on "How to 
Make Hometown Prints That Sell" 
and will deal with " Main street 
subject matter" end Its probable 
markets. A
Ralph Priestley, head of tho 
architecture department, and Will­
iam E. Bush, instructor In the 
physical sciences department, are 
among other Poly folks planning 
to attend. Roth aro active In 5-C 
affaire. ■ _______
FINALS *— J"
The Finals Schedule for the 
second six weeks summer ressloit 
will be published in next week's 
edition or Kl Mustang. The sched­
ule will haveicompleta Ratings of 
cmirscs, (lute# i*nil times,
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Instructors Bid "Aloha;” 
PE Workshop Closes
Th# Mcond Annual California Workahop for Phyaical 
Education and AthlotJc Coaching cornea to a close on tho 
Poly campus this afternoon with aome ISO visiting coachaa 
returning to their home comm unities, two-weeka older and 
wiser In thalr respective athletic fields. During tho past two 
' * f  week's session, top men from ath­
letic and physical education field* 
throughout California have Ins­
tructed th* visiting high school and 
Jayce* coaches In fundamentals, 
theory and practice. Basketball 
and baseball held the spotlight 
during the first week wltn foot­
ball and track taking over th* sec­
ond six-day session.
Leading the first week's pro-
Kram was th* "Old Fox" from xposltion Park, Justin McCarthy 
"Sam" Harry. Barry, who traveled 
th* rout* from Iowa University 
to USC with the. late Howard 
Jones in 1930, has been produc­
ing conference winning t e a m s  
ever since joining th* Cardinal 
and Gold colors. Hie group die- 
cuaslone on th* cage sport were 
well oolored by some 80 years 
experience In coaching conference 
winneri.
Following Barry aa leading lec­
turer this week wee Henry "Red" 
Sanders, the Westwood magician 
who turned th* UCLA squad Into 
a football team last season re-
tardies* of what experts predicted.andere led football dlecuMlona 
baied upon his version of th* 
■ 1 n g 1 e-wlng. Assisting Sanders 
with th* fundamentals of block- 
end tackling were several of hit 
lieutenants from the Bruin retreat.
The annual Workahop, sponsored 
by the California Association For 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation also Included J a o k 
Weterahauser, Ronnie "Klckapoo" 
Logan, Fred Earle, Jerrold Rue- 
eom, Ted Starr, Ken • Davidson, 
Bob Mott, and Ralph Maxhlmer 
In the field of • instruction.
61 Bill Extension 
Granted Vets 
Returning To Duty
Administrator of Veterans Aff­
airs, Carl R. Grey. Jr., Issued a 
ruling this week relative to veter­
ans of World War II who inter­
rupt their education or training to 
re-enter active military or naval 
service.
The Administrator stated: "Que­
stions have been railed concern­
ing th* right of veterans who enter 
the active military or naval service 
to resume education and training 
after the statutory cut off riatee. 
I have determined that any vet­
eran who has Initiated hie course 
of education and training, whqee 
conduct and progress in such cou­
rse ha* been satisfactory, and who 
la prevented by reason of re-ent­
rance Into the active military or 
naval service from resuming edu­
cation or training before July 26, 
1961 or the date rour years subse­
quent to hie discharge, will bo 
permitted to reaum* education or 
training Within a reasonable period 
following hie release from tne ac­
tive service even though such re- 
leas.* -la subsequent to July 26, 
1961.
"Such education or training !• 
limited of enures by extent o f  the 
vet’s remaining entitlement and by 
the statutory provision that no 
education or training may be.Af­
forded beyond July 26. 1966, or in 
the cess of a person who voluntar­
ily enlisted or re-enllsted under 
provisions of PL 100 70th Congress 
to date nine years subsequent to 
th* veteran's discharge from such 
enlistment.’1' , • 1
Poly Cimpus '29 Shown 
In Library Corridor
Above the index catalog In the 
Cal Poly library can bo seen a 
photograph of the Poly campus 
that was taken In 1929.
Measuring 29 by 70 Inches, the 
photograph has boon displayed at 
exhibits and kept In storage the 
rest of the time, Entering the lib­
rary through the main entrance, 
the picture can readily be viewed.
HavingTroubles?
Guidance Center Remains 
Open For Summer Session
Are you wondering aimleaely through >life?
Would you like more info on your prospective Job?
Why not Invade the hidden sanctuary of the Counseling 
Center, the back room ?
The sign over the door aayi, "Occupational Library." 
Don’t  let this mislead you. It la juat a back room suitable for 
pokerplaying, equipped with charts, circulars, booklets, gov­
ernment pamphlets, one table, some chairs, bookshelves, and 
filing cabinets.
Inside the booklets, if one is interested, on# may find infor­
mation regarding moat of £he extant occupations, many of 
the schools and tne Naval ReseAe. There is a healthy sprink­
ling of the latter.
To get to this inner sanctum one muet pass the dignified 
atarea of a secretary and several members of the counseling 
staff: They look dignified because they have the serious Job 
of trying to help young people like you find their way 
through life and college with the minimum of confusion. If 
you are Interested in finding out more about yourself and 
your capabilities thoy will test you, counsel you, perhaps even
(rulde you. These people have available information regarding 
abor markets, opportunities, requirements of most occup­
ations. They will also try  to help you solve personal problems, 
if you ask them.
Keyser Success As 
Fat Check Arrives
Phil Keyser, agricultural journ­
al I am major, pulled th* right lever 
on hie automatic typewriter, saw 
"Thoroughbred" magailne publish 
hia article on sour pastures, and, 
what'e better, collected the editor’s 
autograph on a nice check this 
week.
"You Juat can't atay around Poly 
and not got bit by th* earn-whlle- 
learning nug," Phil announced mo- 
deatly, holding ajiress conference 
for hla fans In El Corral. Roger 
John* handled the photograpnio 
choree for the article.
ConiBrvation Seen By 
Touring Soil Studenti
Lompoc soil conservation district 
waa Inspected by membere of the 
Cal Poly soil science class, Dr. 
I<ogan Carter, soil science Instruc­
tor announced. Twenty five mem­
bers of th* class made th* trip 
August 1, heeded by Carter.
The group studied gull control, 
dame, pip* lines and watched con­
struction of a cement freeway for 
control of winter flood water.
Explanation of terracing7 farm 
areas and small Irrigation reser­
voirs wm  mad* by Clarence Bla- 
keboro, Lompoc district conserva­
tionist. He told how the dlstrlot la 
operated by farmers, assisted by 
technician* of th* aoll conserva­
tion service.
Poly Grad S m s  Plow 
From Going To Junk
William E. Reddick, Cal Poly 
graduate agricultural engineer, and 
George Calhoun, both eervlca re­
presentatives for International 
Harveeter company, have recondi­
tioned a disc-plow that had been 
defective two years, James parson, 
agricultural engineering head, re­
ported this week.
He explained that th* plow had 
failed to cut the heavy, dry eoll 
of th* Poly farm. Addition of 600
Siounda of weight and proper ad- ustment solved this problem.
Dr Ruth Abernathy
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Dilemma Plagues Grid
During a four year span under the green and gold eaves 
of the Administration building we have seen El Mustang 
editorials blasting, thanking, ekcualng and belittling almost
ideverything under the .campus sun. But on this secon  Friday 
of August we find all other m atter* on our Underwood ke; 
board eclipsed by the problem of 
Bewley.
a replacement for Betty T o
When the general office lost its best reason for a morning 
cup of El Corral coffee a few weeks ago, it seems football 
stock around Poly Stadium circles took a decided tumble.
Starkey reported tha t sale of season tickets had dropped off. 
Mustang boosters were heard to whisper they’d withdraw 
from the organisation, investing their 25 skins per annum in
war bonds. Sports writers faced the boring possibilities of 
talking to each other during halftime, and Monday morning 
quarterbacks would be forced to confine their topic of con* 
versatlon to football.
True, talk still rages about the new coach, new uniforms, 
new yell leaders, new blood and new broken bones. But men, 
let's face it. A rt Gandy just ain’t got the Shape and David* 
son is getting too old for the job. In short and full, brethren, 
we need a drum m ajorette T
What to do? It's  a good question and too bad there isn’t 
as yet an answer for it. Somewhere in this great land of 
plenty, there should be a drpm majorette ready and willing 
to cast her lot with the Mustang Institution. Maybe Owen 
Servatius could find employment for her amid the various 
desks of his office. Better yet, maybe she could become a 
secretary for El Mustang or write Stable Sweepings. ItV ‘ 
a cold day down under if she couldn’t do a better job t 
was done this week.
persuade Mike Furst to stage a labor rally during the half­
time periods.
W e'd Like To Be Informed
fully lacking in recreational facilities. There is too much 
evidence of this to bring about much of an argument from 
even the most loyal Obispan.
Now, in view of this situation, why can’t the theatre 
owners show a little more consideration townrd the stu­
dents by changing the shows more often? Movies are the 
only source of entertainment for many, probably most, 
Polyites. It’s mighty discouraging to glance at the marquee 
and see the same thing day after day. It’s even more dis­
couraging to notice an upward swing in prices for certain 
shows such as “Samson and Delilah."
This one act caused more unfavorable comment from 
Poly’s summer students than the general showing of our 
athletic teams during the year.
When movies are unexpectedly held over without uny 
notice, such as that nauseating. *‘My Friend Irma Goes 
West," students are ngaln up 1m arms.
This editorial is not Intended to be In the form of a movie 
review or criticism, but rather an attem pt to voice the feel-
all add up to being something of a dirty trick. If theater 
management would like to keep the good - will of many 
students, it would do well tq a t least announce price increases 
and holdovers well in advance. Also, an accompanying explan­
ation for this would be welcomed.
j  lie "  T r e e ”  -  F r i f  lie "
1 CUP THIS AO—IT'S WORTH 15c ON THESE ITEMS
i SEARS MARKET
I For Th« F rtf heir end Finest
{ FRUITS and VEGETABLES
I Tomatoes ' < 51b. baiket) 33c
I Russet Potatoes io >b. <» 23c
MARSH (Only One Ad Per Customer) PHONI21BO
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Stable Sweepings
Aa lummir session wasra on, It gsta tougher 
and tougher to All up tha apsca In thla aheat not 
oocuplad by sdvertialng. Raportoca suffer s pec. 
ullsr kind oI lethargy around here-^glrl colum­
nists get married and settle In Tehachapl. Very 
few people even get sore enough at El Mustang 
to pen a waspish note to the editor. Therefore, 
unless you prefer to read about tha Loch Neaa 
monster or the eex life of elephants, let your 
eye wander over Stable Sweepings.
Newsworthy Item: Beginning Monday, women
a. Tne Califor-
. . ...... ..........women
will ewerm to the Cal Poly campue ____
nla Workshop , for Secondary School Woman, 
sponsored by California Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation, will hold away 
on the grounds August 14.26. Which means the. 
ladies are coachea. And coaches, regardless of 
gender, sre well-muscled. Maybe the shrewder 
members of our student body will succeed in 
cutting s Ally out of the herd — but fellsa, a 
word of caution: Be sure the lady le willing; 
otherwise, you might get a dislocated shoulder, 
A good 90 peroent of tnoae chicks know jul-jitau. 
Some of ’em probably teach It.
A college dance la achaduled for tomorrow 
night. W* think this- event la without precedent. 
Mostly, aummsr aeaslona are devoted to confer­
ences for nurserymen, coaches, etc. Believing that 
summer seastonere would go for a near-by aanca. 
Maestro Art Qandy organised a musical troupe 
to craats nolss for dancara. Ths Idea caught Ilka 
wild firs. Psopls started sending home for women. 
Hotel rooms were hired, corsage* ordered.
Shades of Poly oyall Maybe we’re In for a 
new college tradition. Thaaa things oan grow. 
In thraa or four yeara we may have a regular- 
summer session sxtravegansa. Think of It. The 
powers may even ui* that1 as a name for the 
affair. Let’s look at it In upper case, SUMMER 
SESSION EXTRAVAGANZA. Euphony? Color? 
Why yes. We might even elect a quean.
Than think of tha attendant evils those to 
follow us will plunge into. The Ags and the 
Engineers can gnash tssth at on* another, while 
the Humanitarians bleat on the sideline*, "Wo
wanta get in the show too, but those guys won’t 
even give us booth apace.
Instead of a barbecue, steamed Plsmo clams 
will rsprasent the big shake-down. Patrons will 
complain of being bilked — the last 1ST people 
In the chow line receiving only half-portions of 
steamed clam. Clam eteamera will ba Imported 
from the East Seaboard to guarantee a tasty 
feast. These men will be awarded degrees of 
Clam Steamer Emeritus at a huge assembly at 
the football stadium. State political dignitaries 
will speak; bands will playr a parade will wind 
Its way along Marsh St. and up Chorro and along 
Hlguera to the court house.
Because It’s summer, long, cool rum drinks 
will supplant rye in all campus dorms. It would 
not be practical to stage e rodeo, so maybe we 
could have a national Dadmlnton tourney. 
Displays. Yee, we would have them. But the 
details ars the responsibility of the various de­
partment committees which would be rallied for 
the extravagama.
y  Laugh If you will, but It’* all possible. Our 
nomination for permanc«nt'»advl*or for the extra- 
vagansa Is Owen Servatius, general offices’ ans­
wer to Carl Bock. And remember, Art Gandy 
■tartad the whole thing.
Russell's girl asked him If It was true ths 
backetrstch extends out into ths breakers. 
"Certainly,” answered The Hawk, "didn’t you
^ V h ; W r t n i e ,[rUFnr,.0dn.yn?0’?,n* °Ut ° ,d
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
Orchid* to feature writer Norman Martin for 
hta vivid biting commentary‘on the, lot of the 
dejected occupational soldier In Korea.
Students should realtas that El Mustang has 
"the open door" policy In regard to free lance 
writer*. Editor Pyle wlH agree that tha paper 
welcomes any articles written by students; you 
don’t have to be on the stafr to write for Kl 
Mustang.
E. Llndatrand
ST. CLAIM'S
NEW S D EP O T
For Your Fsvorlto
NEWSPAPER
M A G A Z IN E S
It We Don't Hsrt It— Ask Per It 
, We Will Get It
1015 CHORRO PHONI IJ2-J
FOR
INFANTS
And
CHILDREN'S 
T  NEEDS
COMI TO
BILLIES
7M HIGUERA PHONI 2921
Brown ’« Specializing In . . . 1
Music Store
PIANOS
Orchestra and Bond
•
Instruments
Complete Lino of Records
"[vtrflh ln i "
CHINESE FO O D S
— and—
F A M IL Y  S TYLE i 
DINNERS
Order* To Toke Out j
C h o n g ^  1
717 Higusro St.
Corner o f Palm and Chorro 
Phone 1905
For Something Now In PICTURE
★  Motorcycles
★  Motorbikes
★  BicycJes
i San Luis Cyclery
COMPLITI REPAIR SERVICE 
1219 MONTIRIY PHONI I7«
FRAM ING
I M P O R T S
*
FLOOR MATTING 
IAM IOO  SHADES
l o i n s  $ i o u
IS IL IW  LM ,T< PM0NI 5f2' J
TH E C O M P LET E R ES T A U R A N T
$F*clelisis| In |
SEA FOODS and i
BROILED STEAKS '  1
BEE HIVE CAFE
Ci7 LdAkJTtafV «T
PHONI 121
SPORT
FISHING
AT IT’S FINEST
. "A li ik in "  
and "A B C " 
from A V ILA  Daily
7 :00A.M. — r  RATI $100 
PHONI 91-11 OR U R -11
i'unllnuoui Hally 
.  Weekday. I I I I  p. M. 
*»t ssd Sun. t i l l*  P M
Friday S  Saturday
"WHITE TOWER"
111.-n ii Kuril
____________V s l l l ___________
S ta rt*  Sunday
"DESTINATION
MOON"
• L a m *  Carl |
H tsrU  W n tn w li r
"WHERE THE 
SIDEWALK ENDS"
Pan s Andrew- 
J n n  Tierney
Centlnaeua Bat. tad Bus. 
Mat laee marline at I P M. 
Waakdar K-enlna- al T
Friday and Saturday 
"Jekasl* One-lye"
end
"Irequol Trait"
Starta Sunday 
"Secret Fury"
And
"Dynamite Ps m "
Wad., Thur , Frl„ and *ai.
"Orest Jewel Robbery"
Flea
Added Feetursi
t enllnueu- Sal. and Sun 
Mallnaa Slartlnf al I  F, N. 
Waakdar Kaanlma al T
Prl.-Sat.-Sun.
" M s  0  Pe Kettl*
Oe Te Tews"
And
- "Riding Hlfb”
Krl .Nat.-Bun 
Startlne Ana. I« 
"Rockntthip X -M "
and
"Cemmenebe Territory"
oy w i \ i I ,,, a, u.
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Pol y' s  on-aualn-off-egain foot­
ball schedule la keeping moat of 
the grid candidates in a mild atata 
of excitement, Since the Korean 
men* altered the Muatang 10-game 
■late, there has. aa yet, been no 
newa of what achool, If any, la re­
placing the Aala-bound Marlnea.
Head grid mentor Koy Hughea 
doean't want to aee hie charge* 
bite olf ronalderably more than 
they can chew. However, undar- 
scheduling la )uat about aa bad.
Wltneea the opinion voiced by 
many following that awful COP- 
Poly flaaco of laat November. 
The Tlgera from Stockton earn­
ed more contempt from the pub­
lic than they did reapect.
A 10-game elate la, In the opinion 
of thla columnlat, too long, any- 
hoo. 10 conteata mean-that a squad 
la buey from the first of Septem­
ber until aometlme In December. 
And to think, it uaed to be called 
a fall aport. Bigger achoola are 
In action even a longer time, aay 
about alx montha of tna year,
It'e getting ao there'a no break 
In between aporte. Since the al­
mighty dollar atarted running 
athletics, the whole thing haa
Rone completely commercial.agaalnea a t ar t  printing the 
All American football teama dur­
ing Auguat Just ao they'll be 
the flrat on the market. lias- 
ketball la no different and baae- 
hall followa ault. Pretty aoon the 
progniMtlcatora will -have their 
predlctlona printed a year In ad­
vance and apend the reat of the 
time thinking up allbla. 
current Workahop are atlll talking 
PE Inatructora attending the 
current workahop are atll talking 
about the fine demonatratlon put 
on by the old redhead, Coach 
Henry Bander* from UCLA. Reema 
aa though the Hruln mentor die- 
played plenty of tparhlng tech­
nique and enthuelaam. He waa even 
conalderate enough to bring along 
thlW oY-hie. assistants to help put 
overhi* point*.
You're welcome on thla campua 
anytime, coach. Uood luck to you 
and th* Itrulna,
In the flrat football aeaaon back 
In IP.'iP, the Spartana of San Joae 
established themaelvea aa a power 
by carting off th* conference title 
with an undefeated record, smash- 
Ing all three of their loop op- 
ponenta with relative eaae.
T A K K E N ' S
■XPERT
SHOE REPAIR
LACES
BRUSHES
POLISHES
I02J MARSH STRUT
U n iv e r s a l
AUTO
Wtlding Glove* 
Auto Pirts 
Goggle* 
Peints 
Tool* *
"i
969 Montaray Phone 1411
Sanders Highlights 
Second Week O f 
Cal PE Workshop
The preaence of Henry "Rad" 
Sanders, head football coach of 
“/ t h e  California PE Workahop 
UCLA, highlighted the second weak 
currently being held here. The 
Workahop antarod ita second and 
final weak last Monday.
Sanders covered all phaaaa of 
football, but concentrated on tha 
■Ingle-wing formation for which 
ha la notsd. Weatwood’s genial 
mentor surprised everyon* by 
bringing three of hla assistants 
with him. They ware Daks Brack­
ett. assistant coach* Bill Bamaa, 
end coach) and Jim Myari, line 
coach.
"A horae-and-buggy formation 
with a television set In the dash, 
board." waa tha way Handcm Hc«. 
crlbed tha formation that haa 
gained him national fan)* dur­
ing the laat seven years. Big 
successful seasons at Vanderbilt 
and on* at UCLA have caused 
Handera to swear by tha elhgU. 
wing.
It waa only natural that Band- 
era would ba compared to Lynn 
Waldorf, .last yaar’a Workshop 
football Instructor. Tha redhead 
won In a walk according to those 
who attended both claaeea, It waa 
fait that Bandars’ approach to th* 
subject was more realistic than hla 
predecessors’, Many hald tha opin­
ion that Waldorf waa "hiding some­
thing" from th* group.
Six years of prep football coach­
ing and assistant coaching In other 
(ollegas proylded Bandera with 
the neceasaiy background and
(Continued on Page Four)
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"Big Sam " Sliced 
From Pro Squad; 
Caaada la offiag
M a r s h  Samuels, outstanding 
lineman on tha Poly alavoi\| dur­
ing tha peat four aaasona, abruptly 
•ndad hla short carear with tha 
Ban Francisco ’49ers early thla 
weak. Big Bam was among tha 
casualties of tha first aquad cut- 
ting.
Following la a Uttar written by 
Samuels to Poly's sports public­
ity director, John Healey:
"I wish I could have jrotten 
this Information to you sooner, 
but things movsd so fast In the 
40#r camp, all tha excitement waa 
over before I even realised It.
"Pro footbpll Isn't much dif­
ferent, generally tha boys are 
bigger, batter matured, and hit 
more often than they miss.
"In dummy scrimmage one day 
bafora tha real teat, three players 
fall across my back and caused 
a muscle to ba pulled In my leg. 
Tha next day wa had tha full 
scrimmags. Naturally I couldn't 
mov* laterally aa wall aa I should, 
but even at that, I made tackles, 
and I do think my share. I'm not 
complaining, because In pro foot­
ball a rookie has to go hard, 
(Continued on Page Four)
TRY A MUSTANG BOOSTER 
BARBER SHOP
WINEMAN BARBER SHOP
tlio CHORRO ST.
50c
FULL COURSE MEAL
Soup • Plata • Salad 
Vegeta bit - Potato#* 
Meat • Deetert * 
Coffee
EDITH'S
D R IV E-IN
114 Merrs Read Phan* 1511-J
NICE NEW  A P A R T M EN T S
Spic-and-Spon —  Navar Livid In Btfort
Unfurnished bet Have N«w R*trif*rstor* end Steve* 
letter Ires Unit H**t CU»* t* Stars*
For R«ol Californio Living Pltaiuro
GOLD #  FISHING •  CALM AND QUUT
474 IIRNARDI
N. j. Ahlin
MORRO IAY
P E R F E C T  M ET H O D  C L E A N E R S
OMULS CAL POLY STUDINTS
A- Student Rates 
i f  Individual Room Pickup
IT DRIVIR JIM HARRINGTON
irThree Day Service .
Regeler Pick Up, M*ed*r Irani*#—lack Tber»d#v After**#* .
KEN WATERSTREET -  Ownrr end Hulling Dooitrr
WILL 00 ALL HI CAN TO GIVI YOU TH* 
pinist IN DRY CLIANINO SIRVICI 
911 OSOS STRUT PHONI 1717
School Philosophy Applied 
To Young Swimtfiing Group
Cel Poly’* vocational philosophy 
waa applied to 80 members of tha 
younger sat who took swimming 
ltssons from Oscar Edmlnatar tha 
flrat alx waaka of th# summer ***- 
alon. Tha youngstera, .who ranged 
from 7 to 18 years of ags, war# 
taken through a aerie* of eighteen 
awtmming skills. At the successful 
ompletlon of tha course each mam- 
bar waa givan a Rad Croaa card 
signifying ha was an advanced be­
ginner. Certificates were well 
earned becauae tha oourse waa not 
an easy one.
9 ,C*/T’.wha f  p - E- Major, app- 
..** Polya philosophy —
"learn by doing" — In tha uea of 
five ateps which can be summar­
ised by five lattara, PEDAD. Thay 
mean preparation, explanation, de­
monstration, application, and dls- 
cusaion. At tha beginning of each 
~i a r i o d. which numbered 18 an 
jour and a half in length, there 
waa a review of tha previous day’s 
accomplishments, Tha preparation 
waa dona th* night bofore by tha 
Instructor. Than, following in or­
der, there was an explanation of 
the day’* work ahead with a few 
demonstrations, Thla took from 10
to IB minutes. Tha application of 
what waa taught consumed 41 min­
utes of tha elasa period by prac­
tice with tha new subject matter1, 
during which timb Oscar waa able 
to give individual attention to 
soma pupil*. Ramaindar of the 
period waa devoted to dlaousaion 
and free time which allowed th#
group to ewim, Jump, and have fun. 
©•car stated, "An ideal alas for a 
class who are swimming beginners
la about 18 members, because th* 
proper Individual attention oan 
then ba givan them."
At th* end of the first six per­
iods students were actually swim­
ming, except thoaa who war# 
afraid of th* water. Th# instructor 
stated, "To eliminate fear from 
thoaa who war* afraid of the 
water, there had to ba a gradual 
entrance to tha environment. I 
did thi* by leading the puplla 
around In the water?’
Oscar, who obvioualy like* hla 
Job added, "Thar* ere two pur­
poses In learning to ewlmi one la 
for recreational purposes or social 
outlet, and th# other is for safety. 
When you learn to swim, you learn 
to save your own Ufa.”
(Continued on Page Four)
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Cline’s Body Shop
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Painting
*.—
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Sait Covari' 
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SUITS
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SAVE “
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SPECIALS
N A P K IN S  
C O FFEE M .J .B . 
T O M A T O  JUICE 
P E A N U T  BUTTER
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PACKAGE
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RIG GRIND
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In Tima, Gas, and Monay
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Poly Plays Part In Study 
Of Farm-City Relations
A Statewide Farm-City Rela­
tione Committee to* improve Call- 
fomia’i urban-rural understanding 
and relatione waa formed recently 
by farm and businsss leadera, ana 
the program, already under way in 
the San Joaquin Valley, ia baaed 
on Ed Linacomb’a book, "Grass- 
roota Public Relatione for Agri­
culture."
Cal Poly instructors apd officials 
are watching the program with in­
teract, and poaaibilitiea for Cal 
Poly’a aaalatance already have 
been made evident.
The Farm-City Relatlona Com­
mittee aeeka to promote better un­
derstanding ana better relation* 
between citiea and farm areaa by 
education and good public relations 
practices, officials explain.
The expected result is more legi­
slative attention to issues which 
effect both townsfolk and country 
people. The committee will not en­
gage In politics or become involved 
with candidates. Its aims are to be 
achieved by better understanding.
Poly may engage in the program 
through ita education, Journalism, 
and public relations functions with 
urban and rural areaa. News of 
advancea in agriculture and other 
fields will include developments 
here and will be given out by col­
lege officials.
Another close tie-in with the 
Committee a l r e a d y  has come 
through California Agricultural 
Teachers association m e m b e r s  
CATA officials have already in­
quired of the Committee as to what 
tnsy can do to help. Dr. Rex F. 
Harlow, Palo Alto, counselor and 
director of ithe Committee, an­
swered hell be glad to confer with
"Big Sam" '
(Continued form Page Three) 
injured or not Injured.
"I made two scrimmages, and 
from all obaervatlons my perform­
ance looked as good as anyone else, 
oven though I was handicapped.
"Just being frank without being 
prejudiced, I haven’t been able to 
recognise an outstanding b a l l  
player on the club, except one or 
two exceptions in the backfleld. 
Seriously, I mean tnsy are Just' 
ball players like you find any­
place. They ,are more on the in- 
aide of things than a new ball 
player, but that’s not too notice­
able, especially to an outsider. I’m 
in a position to hook up with the 
league in Canada within 48 hours 
leagua in Canada in 48 hours, 
although I’m not fully decided. 
The wire from the coach may make 
up my mind.”
Cal Photo Supply
9 Cameras
• Photostats 
9 Developing 
9 Printing
OVER N IG HT * 
SERVICE
899 HIGUERA STREET 
PHONE 773
FR A N K LIN 'S  
Radiator and 
Cooling Syitom  
Service 
•
A ll W
Guaranteed
306 Higuaro Phono 455
educators about courses teaching 
better understanding between city 
and country people.
Dr1. Harlow is Chairman of the 
Publics Relations Society of Amer­
ica’s Education and Research Com­
mittee. The Society Is principle 
voice fer 87,000 public relations 
executives and counselors for tho 
nation. It has announced it will 
make a pilot study of the Cali­
fornia program for adaptation for 
every state in tho union, and 
pledged the widest posslbls publi­
city.
The Committee’s over-all organi­
sation Is set-up as followsi
There will be a large Statewide 
Advisory Committee, but a smaller 
Executive and Finance Committee 
will direct activities. Those com­
mittees, along with a valley-wide 
and local committees, will be cross- 
sections of all farm and city 
groups.
Chairman of the Executive Com­
mittee is Harry Baker, fresno. 
President, Producers Cotton Oil 
Co.
Chairman of the Statewide Ad­
visory Committee is John E. Pick­
ett, San Francisco, Editor, Cali­
fornia Farmer.
The committee hopes the in­
creased understanding will help 
beat out any creeping socialism 
developing from self-interest, and 
political pressure to satiate ipter- 
eats of special groups in Intra­
state society.
Also, as "California Farmer" 
points out in a recant editorial, 
everyone is happier when getting 
along with the neighbors.
PATRON IZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS
Palace Barber Shop
You furnish tho hood
W l DO TH I HIST!
1018 Chorro St Phone 1IS0W 
Haircutting e specialty
RELATIVES COMING?
v—>
Reserve A Room 
At
ROSS'
GRANDVIEW
Workihop
(Continued forqj Page Three) 
know-how to put over his subject 
in a manner tnat was appreciated 
by all those attending.
liussom Handles Gymnastic* 
Continuing his second weak at 
the head of the gymnastics session 
was Jerrold Russom. At the present 
time he Is director of the Gym­
nastics Officials association. Glenn 
Perry, from Washington high in 
I,os Angeles, was also with the 
Workshop this second week during 
which time he conducted classes 
for golf enthusiasts.
Square dancing wa» headed by 
Ralph Maxhimer.
Welerhauser Happy 
. An addition to the staff of in­
structors was Jack Wslsrhaussr, 
track coach from Stanford. Speak- 
Ing at Welerhauser, his future 
seems to be pretty well taken caro 
of. A young fellow who has shown 
considerable talent in track and 
field events will be around next 
spring to help the Stanford coach 
try and remove the perennial track 
crown from USC. His name, lot’s 
see, now. Oh, yes—Bob Mathias.
Next Week — Women 
Fred Earle, tennis mentor, was 
replaced by Al Merrill. Another 
addition was Walter Anderson, 
from Redland’s high school. And­
erson handled tho swimming duties 
at the local pool.
Next week something new will 
be added to the campus—women. 
The Physical Education Work­
shop for women convenes at 
that time. Approximately 148 
are expected. Need we say more?
Tip Top Cafe
(Formerly College Cafa)
$5.50 HEAL TICKET
For $ 4 9 3  Tax Ind.
Beat Food 
Available
Open 7 e.m.-10 p m. Weekdays 
Open • s.m.-IO p.m. Sundays 
Closed On Mondays 
FOOTHILL snd SANTA ROSA
FOR G00DHISS S
MOTEL
2074 MONTIRIY PHONI 1451 )NUT SHOP
692 HIOU1RA 
Sen Luis Okispe
Milk Cooler Built 
By AC  Students
The tin and pipe bending boye 
of the air conditioning and re­
frigeration s p e c i a l  engineering 
class have constructed a milk 
cooler and milk atorago box dem­
onstration model suitable for class 
room work, said George Green, 
instructor.
This apparatus Is commonly 
used In a majority of dairy farms, 
he stated. It cools milk and holds 
It chilled until time for shipment 
to the creamery. Green explajlfed 
further that the unit consists oran 
air aerator and a direct-expansion 
water defrost coil found In regular 
cooling installations.
Ths apparatus, constructed for 
the dairy production students will 
serve as an instruction mods) for 
one quarter’s dairy class work in 
refrigeration procedure. It was 
presented as a service from the 
air conditioning and refrigeration 
dopartmont.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, I960
Swimmer* V
(Continued form Page Three)
According to the tiimout made 
by the boya and girls, the couree 
wae a successful one. The kids 
have an over ubundance of energy; 
it seems that doing something 
constructive like learning to swim 
—rather than digging up dad’s 
newly planted gardon—in a logical 
way td take care of their "wasted 
energy. Resides, mom is surely 
not disappointed to be away from 
her little darling for a few hours, 
especially If-, they arc In good 
hands. Oscar also mentionad that 
the children thoroughly enjoyed 
he session and he’s enthusiastically 
looking foward to future llfe-eaving 
water safoty programs.
PROTECTION!
FOR Y O U R S ELF AND O TH ERS
WHILE YOU DRIVE . . .  IT'S
FARMERS INSURANCE
FOI D IPINDAIILITY AND SIMVICI IT 'I PARMIRS 
ASK ANY OP OUR POLICY HOLDIRS 
1041 HIQUIRA ST. PHONI 697
NOW! WASH0 AY' S A < A ) A P f
V  u V-
Wash, rinse and dartip-dry your clothes 
automatically, . .  and never touch the water. 
Everything done in half an hour In famous 
Westinghouse Laundromats,
ONIY 25c A LOAD
PHONE 1240
HALF ^  HOUR LAUNDRY
Lela  ’#
Chicken I  Steak House
One Mils South of Town on 
Old Highway
POLY SPECIAL
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Ph. 2S57 lor Special Arrangement!
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ONLY at the . . . .
Surv-Ur-Self
. Laundry
•  15 minute warm watar 
soak
•  A full half hour wash with
hot or warm watar, at you 
raquait -
•  Tho flnast of soaps and 
dotorganti which do tho 
bast job poHlblo
•  A special baby soap for 
your tiny ono'i cloths*
TRY THE REST. , ..
THEN TRY THE IEST
Surv-Ur-Self Laundry
I I I  Hlgusrs St. Phsns 1912
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Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
El Mustang Say's
Sunbeam has arrived
thiia are tha
“  Masters
of household drudgery
COFFEE-MASTER
IRON-MASTER
TOAST-MASTER
WAFFLE-MASTER
MIX-MASTER
EGG-MASTER
ond the "moiter" of "whiikeri" 
SHAVE-MASTER
th#M will oil bt found at your
EL CORRAL
